Welcome
Your hosts Jan & John invite you to experience

City Corporate Motor Inn

Luxury Accommodation • Palmerston North

the difference at Palmerston North’s newest
and most luxurious motor inn.

Stay in our beautifully-appointed luxury suites and
experience our unparalleled guest services, including
café-quality espresso coffee, delicious cooked and

City Corporate Motor Inn

continental breakfasts, luxury corporate transfers and
much more.

209 Fitzherbert Avenue
Palmerston North, New Zealand

We are proud of our central location just a short
stroll to the CBD and only two kilometres away from

Phone: +64 6355 4522
Freephone: 0800 888 289
Email: info@citycorporate.co.nz

Massey University.
We are committed to delivering a first-class experience

www.citycorporate.co.nz

for every guest. Nothing is too much trouble, and
we’re happy to tailor our services to ensure your stay

Experience the difference

is comfortable, enjoyable and completely hassle-free.

Experience the difference
You’ll see the difference the moment you step
in to our luxury facility, and you’ll feel it in our

Room Packages
The Traveller

Corporate Plus

Studio Apartment

Meeting & Conference facilities

Perfect for those overnight stop‘n’goes for the busy person simply
wanting to recharge, albeit in the lap of luxury.

Planning a business retreat or conference? Our Executive
Apartments or Luxury Suites can be converted into fully-appointed
meeting rooms, with setup tailored to suit your exact requirements,
including catering and refreshments.

commitment to first-class service.

The Corporate

1 Bedroom Apartment

All suites include:
Our most popular accommodation option – a luxury home away
from home for the business traveller or guest who deserves the
best. Deluxe one bedroom apartment has spacious lounge area,
with leather sofa & recliners, plus kitchenette with microwave,
toaster, jug & refrigerator, and bathroom with double spa bath &
separate shower. Various bedding configurations available including
Queen and King Singles.

The Executive Apartments
Designer Apartment

• Luxury bedding you’ll want to take home with you
• White linen completely rotated between guests,
including duvet covers
• Twin spa tubs in all suites
• In-room ironing boards & hair dryers

• Delicious cooked & continental breakfasts
made to order

• Air conditioning

• Café-quality espresso coffee

• Big screen LCD HD TV’s in all suites

• Corporate transfer service on site

TM

• SKY

Digital & HD DVD Players in all suites

• Workstation with high speed broadband internet
• Laptop-sized safe
Spacious luxury designer apartments, 1 with courtyard, stylishly
furnished and self contained with fully equipped kitchen, twin
spa tub, 40” and 32” HD LCD TV’s, work station with high speed
broadband, laptop sized safe and massage Lazyboy chairs.

Guest Services

